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REF : ONGC/KS/ lgcjl2014

To'
The Director - Offshore,
ONGC,
Jeevan Bharti, Tower II,
Indira Gandhi Chowk,
New Delhi.

flu

Subject: Mushrooming of actlvities detrimental to the interest
of the organization in NSB,
Respected Sir,

We have received a copy of complaint citing illegitimate activities
hald in glove with contractors in Nhava Supply Base. Please find a
copy attached which is self explanatory.
We are also enclosing photographs of the machine which compress
the barrels, such facility is not available in awarded contract.
Moreover electricity used in operating the machine is at the cost of
ONGC.

Outflow of unaccountable resources at a time when extreme efforts
of economization is called draws vigilance enquiry, we request your
esteemed authority to look into the matter, if such facility is required
to be given than it should be at an cost & should be approved as pre
condition, while awarding contract.
ng you,

faithfully,
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Genefal Secretary
Copy to :

093

L The HRO, ONGC, WOU, NSE Plaza, BKC, Bandra (E), Mum : 51
2. ED COL, ONGC, WOU, 11 High, Sion, Mumbai 4OOOI7.
3. CM, Head NSB, ONGC, WOU, Nhava, Raigad.
4. ciM, Vrqrlance, ONGC, WOU, V. Bhavan, Bandra (E), Mumbai 51.
rl"l'_ 5.
E at\I
t-tP/trP n\Tr:a
NTqR NLovo
CM, T/I/c HR/ER,
ONGC, \tIoTI
WOU, NSB,
Nhava, po1d4,t
Raigad.
'\_b. CM, (HR) l/c IR, ONGC, NSE, BKC, Bandra (E), Mumbai 51.

Subject:lllegitimate activities and misuse oforganization's inliastructure
Ref; Constuction ofunauthorized structue in scrap yard'
Respected Sir.

It is obsen'ed that sincc last so many years only selected 7 bidders take parl iD auction ofM
llarrels.
The strong syndicate ofbidders and intemal support preveot othcr bidders to participate in
auctlon.
Ifnot thcn why other biddcrs are not ilvited lo participate in thc auction
Baffels.Monopoly of
said syndicate is beyond our comprehcnsion
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We refer here clause No. 5.2 and 5-4 ol E- auction( cop) anached) rcspectively $t-'
construed as:
5.2'lhe buver shall remo\e the materials undcr his own arrangements
5.4 Time is the essenec ofrhe contract, ifthe perlbrmance ofthe biddcr is not
' i)e
satisfactory
in terms and timely payment and liliing, ONCC rescrve the right to lake recourse to invoke
rclevant
clause of E-auction(including forfeiture of S D ofthc buyer) beside any other recotlrsc

fbtr,"

As per clause number 5.2 it is clear indicalion to thc bidder/s that lbr removal ol u!,.!"-'
there will no
co operation from ONGC in whalsoever manner. buyer shall removc the materid '. ' own aftangements.
Further by clause numbcr 5.4 it is inlbrmed to the bidder/s that iffbund not to be satislacloly
in terms of timely
payment and lilting their S.D. will be fbrf'citcd.
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Contradictory to said clause hcad ofNahava allo\[ed the bidders to construct struLrd'|'
scrap Yard
and to use power to press thc barrels to easc thcir lifting.Atlachcd please tind images
readY ref-erence.

When lavourism rvas on the cards, thcn what was the necessity ofinclusion ofs:
E-auction.
May we requcst your good sclves kindly to look in this mattcf and takc neL.
not thcn we
are afraid that cvery body will take undLLe libcrty to nlisuse thc prolerl'

With Besl Regards
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